
MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTIS]

GLIANT OULTI7TOPt.?Iota

Link Lock Down with Elastic Pressure. 'lic Ciaut lias no0 ecjl' as a cultivator. Sce it and
try it before purchiasing any other niake.

One Lever OnIy to operate, to cither force tie hiarrows inio die grourid or raise themn from tie
grotind. Lever in casy reacht of drivecr wh,)etler riding, or walking 4èhind the cultivator. Adjustéble
Shoes attached to cachi harrow section, ivlicb cati lc set to allow thliclctli to certiv'ate any required deptii.

No wood parts cxccpting pole and wliceis ; the wheels hiave wider tire titan any other cuitivator. Booth

grain ani grass seed sowers cati bc furiiislied for the (ýiaiiL at aiiy tinte. Patcnted and Manufacturcd by

TEE Z. W. XÂNN XMrtGr. 00., 3roolrvile, Ont.
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THE GENUINE TOLTON PEÂ HÂRIVESTER.
Simple, Substantial, Liglit, Strong, and Durable.
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THE MONARCH 0F THE PEA FIELD.
This Pen lanrvesterjiays, and je one of the gicrstçst laber*so'%ing niaehiner in use-harvesting from eight to ten tcrePcv

day in the moest coiflete mnarier. Itile errdôrseed by all first.cla4s fararers %vho hai-e thIrl,]lrt-e.etcr to be as useful in the pea
tlid as tite inrower i8 in the hay field. It cati be attached to any rnowerIbar, and ha, the offlu Vert.cally Acting Lifter. hcvlng a
practlcally si1CCC.sFf1II Movemcint ta mait the unevetinesti of the land,. of wvhieh %vc are the Sole Manufacturi rs and Patentece.
Scrrd for cireular irh ptis and instructions. Oider early and sectire one.

TO0LT0O% PRO(S.., GUELPH, ONT.

"BE LL
The Standar.d Instruments of: the World..

Toue Pure and Sweet, Touch Light,

IDurability friequalled, 'SVorknmanship

In Matoirial F:rst Clas, FOnsruc on

Wu BELL & 00et CUELPH, 'ONT. 120Brodwa, -NEW YGRX

EMENTS.

THE UNEQUALLED RESULTS
-OF-

2O-Year Tontine Policiog
Iaoued 

b theEQ UI1TAB[3LE,%
in 1871, Maturing in 1891.

EXAMPLE I. -

20-YEABI ENDOWXEýNT.
Policy No. 66,642. Amount, $10,000>0

Issued at age 28.

Total Premniums pczid in 20 years, $9, 630.;0
Three of the Methods of Settiernent

now offered to the Assured.

1. Cash Vialue ...... ..... $16,948.50
A return ini cah of $176 for each $100 p:tid

in premiurnis. This is equal, to a return of all
premiums, with siniPle interest at the rate of
7 per cent. per ann added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value.-,.....#$38, 090.00
This %vould be équivalent at maaturity t> a

return in cash to tire policy-holder's heirrs ni
$395.53 for each $100 paid in premiums.

OrS3. Annuity for Life ..... $1,296.00
An annuai return.in cash (for life) of ncariy

M3 per -cent. on the premiums paid, ineadho
to the protection furnished by the life assir.
ance fer 20 years.

EXAMPLE IL.

O3DIXÂIBY LIFS OZY
Policy No. 66,548. Amount, $1,000.

Issued at age 36.
Total Premiums pazid in 20 gears, $5, 450.00
Three of the Methods of Settiement

now offered to the Assured.

I. Cash Value ........... $7,213. 60
A retuirn ini cash of 8132.36 for ecd $100

paid in preininms. This is equal to a retîrt
of ail premiums, with simple iuterest at the
rAse of 3 per cent. pet annum, added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value (No furiher
Premiuma to poey) .......... $13, 88000

This wvou1d bc equivalent, at maturity, ,o a
retura in cash to, the policy-holer's heir.- o!
$245.50 for each $100 paid in prem unis.

or 3, Surp lus ............ $4, 154.30
.Un 1er this settiement the policy.ho:tlet

would draw the Surplus (S4, 154.30) ici c..eh.
'and continue the poioy (10,000), paying :)e-
miums, as hieretofore, less annual dividends,

IT.D.-Zt miut n.ot bc forÈotten t&
thoeo resuIts are in a1dition to ýbo
protection fuxniaihoL by the ass=.11

for twenty yau.

T. R. KEITHI W. S. doNff,
CONFDENIALSPECIÂÎ.S,

120 Broadway,


